Welcome to Nantucket

Nantucket Visitor Services, Nantucket Lodging Association, and Nantucket Island Chamber of Commerce, sponsors of this brochure, welcome you to Nantucket Island. Nantucket is a beautiful and unique destination; an historic whaling port that has retained its charm and natural beauty. We welcome thousands of visitors each year, all throughout the year, to enjoy our pristine beaches, charming downtown and beautifully preserved conservation properties. Stroll along cobblestoned Main Street, around the town and down the wharves, where you will discover boutiques, museums, gourmet restaurants, art galleries and so much more.
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ON THE COVER: The oldest of 3 remaining Nantucket lightships, LV-112 is the largest lightship ever built. She served on station south of Nantucket Island near the dangerous Nantucket Shoals from 1936 to 1975. From 1975 to 1984, LV-112 was docked in Nantucket harbor as a museum. In 1989, this lightship was designated a National Historic Landmark. Today, she can be found moored in East Boston, MA as a centerpiece for a lightship museum.
Our Organizations

Nantucket Visitor Services
VisitNantucketIsland.org  508-228-0925

A division of the Town of Nantucket’s Department of Culture and Tourism, Nantucket Visitor Services Information Bureau operates year-round at 25 Federal Street and also has seasonal information kiosks at the Greenhound Bus Station, Nantucket Memorial Airport and on Straight Wharf. We offer free-of-charge referral and information service for transportation, tours, lodging, restrooms and activities. Although we are not a reservation agency, Visitor Services does maintain a daily list of available accommodations which includes one-night vacancies. This is an extremely helpful resource for those planning a short term or last-minute stay on the island. In addition, we have lodging availability lists for all holiday and special event weekends including (but not limited to) Christmas Stroll, Nantucket New Years, Daffodil Weekend, Memorial Weekend, and the July Fourth holiday.

Our Locations
A  25 Federal Street, Nantucket, MA 02554-3573
B  Straight Wharf Kiosk
C  Greenhound Bldg – 10 Washington Street
D  Airport Kiosk

See map on pages 12–13 for locations: Hours vary by location and season. Check website for current information.

Connect with Us

@nantucketbuzz
@nantucketcultureandtourism
visitorinfo@nantucket-ma.gov

Nantucket Lodging Association
nantucketlodging.org
P.O. Box 52, Nantucket, MA 02554

The Nantucket Lodging Association is comprised of 37 hotels, inns and bed and breakfasts with more than 876 rooms. Some are open year-round and others are open seasonally. Many of these properties are converted historic homes. All NLA properties are inspected and licensed by the Town of Nantucket and are members of the Chamber of Commerce.
Nantucket Island Chamber of Commerce

NantucketChamber.org

508-228-1700  Zero Main Street, Nantucket, MA 02554

Located on the 2nd floor of the historic Zero Main Street building, the Chamber of Commerce is a member-based organization that promotes member businesses and also markets Nantucket Island nationally and internationally. The Chamber organizes the world renowned Daffodil Festival in April and the Christmas Stroll in December.

Public Restrooms

Public restrooms are available at numerous locations. Hours vary by location and season, see map on pages 12–13.

Luggage Storage

At press time, the location for 2019 daily luggage service had not yet been determined. For the most up to date information regarding the 2019 location, please contact Nantucket Visitor Services, 508-228-0925 or e-mail: visitorinfo@nantucket-ma.gov

Keep Nantucket Clean

Ways you can help preserve the island’s beauty while you refresh and enjoy our beautiful island.

BYO(W)B: Bring Your Own Water Bottle

Effective June 1, 2020, Nantucket will enforce a ban on single-use plastics including single-use bottled water. Bottled water will no longer be sold in sizes smaller than one liter (34 ounces) in island groceries, delis, and cafes. Nantucket is implementing these pro-active measures to support your use of your own water bottle around town, on the bike paths and at the beaches:

• Nantucket’s tap water is safe and reliable and tastes great! Wannacomet Water Company produces an annual water quality report to document the cleanliness and safety of Nantucket’s public water supply.

• The Town has created a list of water bottle refilling stations in the downtown area and along the island’s bike paths at this QR code.
Water/Recycling/Transportation

- Water refills are also available at Jetties, Children’s, Dionis, and Surfside Beaches.

In 2019, the Town and ReMain Nantucket will partner to distribute free refillable water bottles to use at water refilling stations and the taps in your home or rental. Pick one up while supplies last!

The Island Recycles
Recycling cardboard, aluminum, tin, glass and plastics is mandatory on Nantucket. Help keep the island clean and beautiful by following the recycling guidelines for Nantucket found at this QR Code.

Cell Phone Recharging Stations
The Town of Nantucket provides cell phone recharging stations at the Visitor Services Office at 25 Federal Street and at the concession stands at Jetties, Children’s, and Surfside Beaches.

Traveling to Nantucket

Buses to Hyannis and New Bedford, MA

- **Plymouth & Brockton**
  - [p-b.com](http://p-b.com)
  - 508-746-0378
  - Service between Hyannis and Boston’s South Station and all terminals at Logan Airport.

- **Peter Pan Bus Line**
  - [peterpanbus.com](http://peterpanbus.com)
  - 800-343-9999
  - Service to Hyannis from Boston - South Station and Logan Airport, New Bedford, Providence, RI and New York City.

Train Service

- **Cape Flyer**
  - [capeflyer.com](http://capeflyer.com)
  - 508-775-8504
  - Seasonal train service is available between Boston’s South Station and the Hyannis Transportation Center aboard the Cape Flyer.

- **Amtrak**
  - [amtrak.com](http://amtrak.com)
  - 800-872-7245
  - Year-round service to Providence connects with bus service to New Bedford and Hyannis, MA.

Airlines

- **Nantucket Memorial Airport**
  - [nantucketairport.com](http://nantucketairport.com)
  - 508-325-5300

- **General Aviation**
  - 508-325-5307

Several major and local airlines fly regularly into Nantucket Memorial Airport (ACK), with connecting flights worldwide. Schedules and carriers change frequently so please confirm service directly with your airline or
visit the airport website. For information about flying private planes to Nantucket, please call General Aviation.

**Ferries**

**FROM HYANNIS, MA**

**Steamship Authority** (Year round)  
[steamshipauthority.com](http://steamshipauthority.com)  
69 South Street, Hyannis, MA and 1 Steamboat Wharf, Nantucket, MA  
**Auto Reservations only** 508-477-8600  
**Fast Ferry only** (April-Dec.) 508-495-3278  
**Nantucket Terminal** 508-228-0262  
**Administrative Offices**, Woods Hole, MA 02543 508-548-5011

The Steamship Authority provides traditional ferry service on a daily basis from Hyannis for passengers, automobiles, groups and trucks, taking approximately 2 hours and 15 minutes. They also provide seasonal 1-hour high-speed passenger ferry service.

**Hy-Line Cruises** (Passengers only/Year-round)  
[hylinecruises.com](http://hylinecruises.com)  
**Reservations** 800-492-8082  
**Straight Wharf, Nantucket** 508-228-3949  
**220 Ocean Street, Hyannis MA 02601** 508-778-2600

Hy-Line Cruises provides daily year-round departures from Hyannis for passengers aboard their 1-hour high-speed passenger ferry service.

**MARTHA’S VINEYARD**

Hy-Line also provides seasonal service between Nantucket and Martha’s Vineyard.

12 Circuit Ave. Ext., Oak Bluffs, MA 02557 508-693-0112

**FROM HARWICH PORT, MA**

**Freedom Cruise Line** (Seasonal)  
[nantucketislandferry.com](http://nantucketislandferry.com)  
**High Speed Ferry Service** (No Automobiles) 508-432-8999  
702 Main Street, Rte 28, Saquatucket Harbor, Harwich Port, MA 02646

Freedom Cruise Line offers seasonal daily Nantucket Ferry service taking about 1 hour and 20 minutes and departs from Harwich Port, Cape Cod.

**FROM NEW BEDFORD, MA AND NEW YORK/ NEW JERSEY**

**SeaStreak** (Seasonal)  
[seastreak.com](http://seastreak.com)  
326 Shore Drive, Highland, NJ 07732  
East 35th Street, New York, NY 10002  
49 State Pier, New Bedford, MA 02740

**Nantucket Terminal, 1 Steamboat Wharf**  
**High Speed Ferry Service** (No Automobiles) 800-262-8743

Seastreak provides seasonal high-speed passenger ferry service from New York, New Jersey and New Bedford.
# Getting Around Nantucket

It’s easy to leave your car on the mainland as all airports and ferries have ample parking. Once on Nantucket, there are taxis, car, bike, and moped rentals, ride-sharing options, as well as a year-round public transportation system.

For the most up-to-date information stop by the Visitor Center at 25 Federal Street or the seasonal satellite kiosks.

## Public Transportation

**NRTA “The WAVE”**  
[nrtawave.com](http://nrtawave.com)  
508-228-7025  
nrta@nantucket-ma.gov

The Nantucket Regional Transit Authority WAVE bus provides an extensive bus system. Schedules and fare information available online, as well as a mobile app to track bus arrivals and departures.

## Bicycle Rentals

All bike shops have free delivery and pick up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bike Shop</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cook’s Cycle Shop</strong></td>
<td>6 South Beach St</td>
<td>508-228-0800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easy Riders</strong></td>
<td>65 Surfside Rd</td>
<td>508-325-2722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Island Bike Company</strong></td>
<td>25 Old South Rd</td>
<td>508-228-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nantucket Bike Shop</strong></td>
<td>Steamboat &amp; Straight Wharves</td>
<td>508-228-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Young’s Bicycle Shop</strong></td>
<td>6 Broad Street</td>
<td>508-228-1151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Moped Rentals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rental</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Affordable Rentals-Mopeds</strong></td>
<td>6 S. Beach St.</td>
<td>508-228-3501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nantucket Bike Shop</strong> (and moped rentals)</td>
<td>Steamboat &amp; Straight Wharves</td>
<td>508-228-1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Car Rentals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rental</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Affordable Rentals Cars/Jeeps</strong></td>
<td>6 S. Beach St.</td>
<td>508-228-3501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hertz</strong> Airport terminal</td>
<td></td>
<td>508-228-9421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nantucket Island Rent-A-Car</strong></td>
<td>Airport terminal</td>
<td>508-228-9989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windmill Auto Rental</strong></td>
<td>Airport terminal</td>
<td>508-228-1227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Young’s</strong> (4x4 and car rentals) 6 Broad St.</td>
<td></td>
<td>508-228-1151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Driving on the Beach

Beach Driving Permits are required to drive on Town of Nantucket owned beaches. Permits can be purchased in person at the Nantucket Police Department located at 4 Fairgrounds Road or call 508-228-1212. Permits can also be purchased online at: paybill.com/nantucketpolice/BeachVehiclePermit/default1.asp

Great Point

To access Great Point or the Coatue wildlife refuge, located on the northeast corner of the island, Oversand Vehicle Permits must be purchased at the Gatehouse near the end of the Wauwinet Road or at The Trustees of Reservation website: thetrustees.org/places-to-visit/cape-cod-islands/ovs-permits-nantucket.html

Taxis

For an up to date list of taxis and telephone numbers, please stop by the Visitor Services Center at 25 Federal Street or log on to our website: nantucket-ma.gov/744/Taxi-Information

Taxi rates are based on mileage and number of passengers. Rates are higher after 1AM. Extra charges for additional passengers and baggage apply at any time. For more information including rates, zone maps and regulations visit: nantucket-ma.gov/DocumentCenter/View/17789/Nantucket-Taxi-Rates---Adopted-11152017---Effective-11302017-PDF

Ride-sharing services are available on island by using their mobile apps.

Tours of the Island

Nantucket Island is a unique and historic place. Founded by English settlers in 1659 and incorporated in 1671, this island 26 miles out to sea has its own distinct identity from its architecture, rolling moors and scenic ponds. There are more than 40 miles of bike paths, many walking trails and over 50 miles of beaches. There are many unique shops, restaurants, museums and galleries to visit while here on Nantucket Island. The Grey Lady has a strong maritime past and that continues today with its bustling harbor. Nantucket was also known as the Whaling Capital of the World from 1800-to 1840. There are over 800-buildings that date back to the Civil War era. Three lighthouses around the island help guide mariners.

Driving Tours

Barrett’s Tours 508-228-0174
Gail’s Tours 508-257-6557 | 508-325-1520
Nantucket Island Tours 508-228-0334
Trustees of Reservations, Great Point Natural History Tours 508-228-6799
Val’s History Tours 508-680-1300 | 508-221-7640
## Walking Tours

**Maria Mitchell Association:**
Marine Ecology Field Trips, Bird & Nature Walks  
508-228-9198

**Nantucket Historical Association:**
Downtown Walking Tour, Whaling Museum, 13 Broad St  
508-228-1894

**Nantucket Preservation Trust:**
Architectural Walking Tours of downtown Nantucket and ‘Sconset  
508-228-1387

**Nantucket Walkabout:**
Guided wilderness hikes  
508-422-7466

**Nantucket Walking Tours/Ghost Walks**  
508-332-0953

**Raven’s Walk:**
Guided Walking Tours of Nantucket Town  
508-257-4586

---

## Biking Tours

**Nantucket Bike Tours**  
508-825-5362

**track Nantucket (8 self-guided tours)**  
508-901-4140

Download the app at the Apple App Store or Google Play Store

---

Guided tours are available during the season and less frequently at other times of the year. For the most up to date info on driving tours, please contact Visitor Services at 508-228-0925 or stop by the main office at 25 Federal Street.

Maps of the island, including up to date street maps, walking trails and bike paths are available to take at the Visitor Services main office located at 25 Federal Street or at the other seasonal kiosks.

---

## Other Island Activities

Up-to-date information regarding, museums, points-of-interest, hiking, half day or all day fishing trips, whale watching, seal cruises, harbor tours, ice cream cruises, sail, motor boat, paddle board, windsurfing, kayak rentals, golf courses and tennis courts are also available at 25 Federal and at the seasonal kiosks.

---

### Beach Wheelchairs

The Town of Nantucket has beach wheelchairs for use while visiting Nantucket. The Department of Public Works will be happy to drop-off and pick-up a beach wheelchair for you to use for a day or up to one week. These beach wheelchairs must be reserved in advance. If you would like to enjoy a beach wheelchair on the weekend, please make arrangements through:

**Department of Public Works**  
508-228-7244

Monday through Friday, 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

In addition to the beach wheelchairs, the Town received 3 Mobi-Chair® from SMILE Mass located in Sudbury, Massachusetts. The Mobi-Chair® is a high quality, amphibious rolling beach wheelchair that provides a seamless transition from boardwalk to beach to water. Two Mobi-Chairs are located at Jetties Beach. If you are interested in the Mobi-Chair,
please make arrangements with the DPW, or inquire at the Sandbar Restaurant at the Jetties.

Accessibility Guide
The Town of Nantucket’s Commission on Disability publishes the Nantucket Accessibility Guide. It is available at Nantucket Visitor Services main office at 25 Federal Street and also at the Nantucket Island Chamber of Commerce office located on the 2nd floor at Zero Main Street and can be downloaded online at:

nantucket-ma.gov/DocumentCenter/View/16507/Nantucket-Accessibility-Guide?bidId

Accommodations
The properties illustrated and described in this brochure are licensed lodging establishments and members of both the Nantucket Lodging Association and the Nantucket Island Chamber of Commerce. The following keys are available to identify properties that meet your specific needs:

- **YR** Open year round
- **.Accessible**/handicapped accessible
- **Elevator**
- **Pet friendly**

NLA Policies
Reservations: Early advance reservations will ensure confirmed accommodations, especially in the summer season. Many properties have strict reservation cancellation policies. Please review the policy before booking your room. Even on the busiest weekends, spontaneous travelers may be able to book a last minute Nantucket getaway. There is no need to bring a car to the island for short term stays. Most lodging establishments are within easy walking distance of beaches, restaurants, museums, churches, galleries and shops; some further out of town provide a shuttle service for their guests. In addition, the year-round Nantucket Regional Transit Authority has numerous shuttle buses to take you to the more remote areas of the Island, beaches and shopping.

Storm Policy: If the ferries operate we expect guests to arrive as planned whether or not they planned to arrive by ferry or plane. Once ferry service resumes, guests are expected to arrive for the balance of their reservation. Travel delays, missed connections from airports, medical or any other travel issues will not merit credits or refunds. These potential unforeseen problems are best addressed with travel insurance which we highly recommend. Always ascertain cancellation and refund policies when making room reservations.

Minimum Stay: Many establishments have minimum stay requirements, particularly for weekends and peak season. However, some do accept
one night reservations in advance, and it is often possible to obtain lodging on short notice. The Nantucket Visitor Services and Information Bureau at 25 Federal Street, (508) 228-0925, maintains a listing of daily availability on their website: www.visitnantucketisland.org

**Deposits and Refunds:** Because of Nantucket’s unique location, most visitors make precise travel plans and confirm their lodging in advance. If a confirmed reservation is canceled, it may not be possible to re-book the room. Therefore, our lodging members subscribe to a strict and businesslike deposit and cancellation policy similar to the following: For three nights or less, full pre-payment may be required at the time of booking. For longer stays, a 50% deposit may be required at the time of booking, with balance due on arrival. Deposits (less 10% services fee) will usually be refunded if notice of cancellation is received at least 15 days before expected arrival. If a cancellation is received less than 15 days prior to arrival, deposits, (less 10% service fee) may be refunded if the room is re-booked for the entire canceled period.

**NLA Group Reservation Policy:** Nantucket lodging establishments often receive requests for group reservations such as weddings, reunions, anniversary celebrations, and groups traveling together. For group reservations, Nantucket’s lodging establishments generally subscribe to a common practice of advance group reservations being guaranteed and prepaid. In order to provide assurance to both the lodging facilities and the parties that book large numbers of rooms. The following policies apply: Full payment is required with 30-day notice to cancel, with a 10% cancellation fee. In the event that there is a shortening or cancellation of a reservation less than 30 days from the arrival date, the advance payment may be non-refundable. Please verify the specific policies at your choice of establishment for those that may pertain to your group reservation. It is common for group reservations to be subject to a service charge. Many properties have a stricter policy and it is recommended that you review the policy before initiating your booking.

**Nantucket Visitor Services provides free information on lodging, but does not act as a booking agent.** It serves as a daily referral service for available rooms. In June, July and August, an advanced one-night availability list is maintained as well as for holidays and special event weekend/s.

**Camping is prohibited on Nantucket. A fine of not more than $200 will be levied against persons pitching a tent for the purpose of sleeping, or sleeping in the open or in any vehicle.**

**Star of the Sea Youth Hostel**  
31 Western Avenue  
nantucket@hiusa.org  
Located in the Surfside Beach area, The Youth Hostel is open May 18 – October 16, 2018  
hiusa.org/hostels/massachusetts/nantucket/nantucket
1. Anchor Inn – 1806
2. The Barnacle Inn
3. The Beachside at Nantucket
4. Brant Point Inn
5. Brass Lantern Inn
6. The Carlisle House Inn
7. The Carriage House
8. Century House
9. Chapman House
10. The Chestnut House
11. Cliffside Beach Club
12. Cliff Lodge
13. The Cottages at Nantucket Boat Basin
14. Greydon House
15. Harborview Nantucket
16. Hawthorn House
17. Hotel Pippa
18. Jared Coffin House
19. Le Languedoc
20. Martin House
21. The Nantucket Hotel & Resort
22. Nantucket Inn
23. The Periwinkle Inn
24. The Regatta Inn
25. The Roberts Collection
26. Seven Sea Street Inn
27. 76 Main
28. The Sherburne Inn
29. Ships Inn
30. #3 Hussey Street
31. 21 Broad
32. 29 Fair Street
33. Union Street Inn
34. The Veranda House
35. The Wauwinet
36. White Elephant
37. White Elephant Village Residences & Inn

Nantucket Visitor Services
A. 25 Federal Street, 508-228-0925
B. Straight Wharf kiosk
C. Greenhound Bldg – 10 Washington Street
D. Airport Kiosk

Nantucket Island Chamber of Commerce
E. Zero Main Street
2nd Floor 508-228-1700
Anchor Inn - 1806
anchorinnack.com
66 Centre Street, Box 387

innkeeper@anchorinnack.com
508-228-0072

11 rooms YR

In season $300–500, off season $149–249
Historic whaling captain’s inn, perfect location, walk to ferry. ALL private bathrooms, queen beds, WiFi, flat-screen TV, AC, garden patio, cont. breakfast. Check online for availability and booking.

The Barnacle Inn
thebarnacleinn.com
11 Fair Street

info@theBarnacleInn.com
508-228-0332, winter 802-373-0814

15 rooms, several 2-room suites with shared baths

In season $185–395; $115–245

The Beachside at Nantucket
thebeachside.com
30 North Beach Street

info@thebeachside.com
508-228-2244; 800-322-4433

90 rooms

In season $303–1130 per night; off-season $165–420 per night
Affordable, conveniently located, 90 rooms, heated outdoor pool, fitness center and free WiFi.

Brant Point Inn
brantpointinn.com
6 North Beach Street

info@brantpointinn.com
508-228-5442

19 rooms YR

In season $295–425; off season $165–255
Ideally located, this post/beam inn offers gracious hospitality for your vacation stay. WiFi, AC, PB, flat screen cable TV, phone, refrig, continental brfst. Suite/kitchen available. Owner operated 33 years.
Brass Lantern Inn
BrassLanternNantucket.com
11 North Water Street

reservations@BrassLanternNantucket.com
508-228-4064
17 rooms

Open year round
ADA compliant/handicapped accessible
Pet friendly
Elevator

Summer $295–715; Shoulder Season $175–435;
Quiet Season $145–285
Enjoy traditional Nantucket hospitality and contemporary comfort in a classic setting. Perfect “walk to everything” location with private garden, patio, and fire pit. Tempting and plentiful breakfast, afternoon tea. Flat-screen TVs, luxurious linens, free WiFi, online booking.

Carlisle House Inn
carlislehouse.com
26 North Water Street

info@carlislehouse.com
508-228-0720
13 rooms, 3 w/shared baths

Experience Nantucket at the newly renovated Carlisle House Inn, featuring 13 coastal fresh rooms (3 suites), free Wi-Fi, terraced gardens with fire pit, delicious breakfast all conveniently located close to beaches, shopping, dining and more.

The Carriage House
carriagehousenantucket.com
5 Ray’s Court

508-228-0326

7 rooms

In season $150–300; off season $100–200
1865 B&B. Hearty cont. bkfst, 7 unique rms, pvt. bths, Nant. & nature library, parlor, patio on QUIET sea-shelled country lane in heart of old Nantucket. Minutes from ferries. Written up in AAA, Mobil, Yankee, NY Times. Please call Haziel Jackson and wife Tomomi for details.
Century House

centuryhouse.com
10 Cliff Road

reservations@centuryhouse.com
508-228-0530

14 rooms

$225–795

Enjoy the freedoms of Nantucket! The wrap-around verandah, breezy, cliff-top, historic district location quickly makes it a preferred stay for sophisticated vacation travelers. “Gerry’s Berry Buffet Breakfast” with his famous granola and home-baked cookies and breads. Books and flowers abound! Free WiFi 24/7.

Chapman House

theverandahouse.com
20 N. Water Street

info@theverandahouse.com
508-228-0695

11 rooms

Summer $349–499; Spring/Fall $139–429

Bold ideas, vibrant colors and innovative design meet a rich Nantucket history in our boutique bed and breakfast. Concierge, afternoon wine and cookies. Free breakfast. Free WiFi.

The Chestnut House

chestnuthouse.com
3 Chestnut Street

3chestnutguests@gmail.com
508-228-0049

6 rooms YR

In season $295–475; off season $145–250

In Town location at a great value. Feel at home in our private room, suites or cottage. TV, AC, WiFi. Coupon at local coffee shop available in season. No smoking or pets. VISA/MC/AMEX/DISCOVER.

Cliffside Beach Club

cliffsidebeach.com
46 Jefferson Avenue, Box 449

ackbeach@aol.com
508-228-0618

23 rooms

In season $670–3,500; off season $380–2,075

Right on a private beach and less than 1 mile from Main Street, Cliffside offers a limited number of elegant rooms and suites with lovely beach and water views.
The Cliff Lodge
clifflodgenantucket.com
9 Cliff Road

stay@clifflodgenantucket.com
508-228-9480

12 rooms YR

In season $179–599; off season $99–209
Enjoy gracious hospitality, harbor views, relaxing garden patio at restored 1771 sea captain’s home. 12 rooms w/ ptv. baths, TV, AC in season, free WiFi. Working fireplaces, widow’s walk, continental breakfast. Open year-round. Visa/MC/AmEx/Discover.

The Cottages at Nantucket Boat Basin
TheCottagesNantucket.com
24 Old South Wharf, Box 2580

Cottages@NIResorts.com
508-325-1499
toll-free: 866-838-9253

24 cottages + 5 lofts

Spring/Fall $175–1,400; Summer $495-1,700
Studio, 1, 2 & 3-bedroom waterfront cottages & lofts with kitchens, just steps from downtown. The Woof Cottages are special 1 or 2-bed-room cottages designated for guests with pets. Condé Nast Traveler, Readers’ Choice Awards.

Greydon House
greydonhouse.com
17 Broad Street

hello@greydonhouse.com
508-228-2468

20 rooms

In season: $349–1,400; off season $179–499
Greydon House weaves the warmth and comfort of a village inn with many eclectic and worldly touches for today’s generation of sophisticated travelers.

Harborview Nantucket
harborviewnantucket.com
24 Washington Street

info@harborviewnantucket.com
508-228-4423

11 cottages

Rates range from $600 to $4000
Harborview Nantucket’s luxury cottages range from 1–7 bedrooms, full kitchens, water views, private decks, W/D & fireplaces. We offer arrival and departure car service and high-level concierge services to ensure you discover the best the island to offers.
Hawthorn House

hawthornhouse.com

2 Chestnut Street

hhguests@gmail.com

508-228-1468

9 rooms YR

In season $350–450; off season $250

Invisible service hotel. Superior location and value distinguish our lovely guest house. Private baths, TV, AC and Wi-Fi. Visa/MC/Amex.

Non-smoking.

Hotel Pippa

hotelpippa.com

5 Chestnut Street

hello@hotelpippa.com

508-228-5300

17 rooms

In season $399-1199; off season $149-599

Immaculately designed guest rooms create a stylish home base for days at the beach or nights on the town. Located in the heart of town with patio, AC, wifi, & beach chairs. Breakfast included.

Jared Coffin House

JaredCoffinHouse.com

29 Broad Street, Box 2580

JaredCoffinHouse@NIResorts.com

508-228-2400; 800-248-2405

43 rooms YR

Spring/Fall $155-425; Summer $295-750

Forty-three room inn in two historic downtown buildings. Complimentary morning coffee, tea, pastry service in the library. In-town location for romantic getaways or family vacations. Location of the seasonal Nantucket Prime restaurant with indoor and outdoor dining. Condé Nast Traveler, Readers’ Choice Awards

Le Languedoc

lelanguedocinn.com

24 Broad Street

3husseystreet@gmail.com

508-228-4298

3 rooms

In season $225–315; Off season $70–195

Located in the Historic District, the inn offers fine dining and a variety of rooms in its two buildings. Visa/MC/Discover. Open year-round.
Martin House
martinhouseinn.net
61 Centre Street

info@martinhouseinn.net  
508-228-0678  
13 rooms, 4 w/shared baths  
YR

In season $245–549 (singles $149); off season $159–299 (singles $110)

Romantic 1803 inn in historic district—gracious common areas, 8 fireplaces, original art, antiques, canopy beds. Roofwalk, peaceful veranda, serenity garden with firepit/fountains. Home-baked continental breakfast. AC, WiFi, Town. VISA/MC/AmEx/Discover

The Nantucket Hotel & Resort
thenantuckethotel.com
77 Easton Street

reservations@thenantuckethotel.com  
508-228-4747; 866-807-6011  
44 rooms  
YR

In season $695–4,995; off season $195–2,700

Grand, historic, completely renovated downtown hotel. Open year round. 1-4 bedroom suites and cottages. Some with ocean and harbor views. All AC, kitchenettes, 2 heated pools (seasonal). The Nantucket Club Fitness Club and Spa, outdoor hot tub, yoga, Kids’ Program, full service Breeze Restaurant with a new indoor/outdoor Terrace, spectacular ballroom for weddings, meetings, holiday events.

Nantucket Inn
nantucketinn.net
One Miller Lane

info@nantucketinn.net  
508-228-6900; 800-321-8484  
100 rooms

In season $335–585; off season $215–480

Affordable Nantucket. 100 guest rooms nestled into three landscaped acres. Full resort amenities and free shuttle services. Complete Mom’s Breakfast included. WiFi. Kids stay and eat free.

The Periwinkle Inn
periwinklenantucket.com
9 North Water Street

inkeeper@periwinklenantucket.com  
508-228-9267  
11 rooms, 2 w/shared baths  
YR

In season $350 and up; off season $150 and up

Classic 1846 B&B, king/queen canopy bed with pvt bath, AC, free WiFi, flatpanel cable TV, safe, cont. breakfast, antiques, harborviews, garden, family suite, twin beds & solo twin bedroom with semi-private bath.
The Regatta Inn
theregattainn.com
78 Centre Street

innkeeper@theregattainn.com
508-901-5740
9 rooms YR

In season $399–598; off season $139–259
Located just a short walk from ferries, shops and restaurants. Bright and modern design each room with ensuite bath. In-house baked European pastries, garden, patio, fireplace, WiFi, AC, non smoking.

The Roberts Collection
therobertscollection.com
11 India Street

operations@robertshouseinn.com
508-228-0600; 800-872-6830
58 rooms, 5 w/shared baths

In season $309–1,200; off season $99–399
Superior location with a great front porch and garden. AC, TV, WiFi, and continental breakfast. Gift certificates.

Seven Sea Street Inn
sevenseastreetinn.com
7 Sea Street

innkeeper@sevenseastreetinn.com
508-228-3577
11 rooms YR

In season $349–549; off season $139–249
Enjoy our newly built post & beam inn. Considered among Nantucket’s finest small lodgings. Queen/King beds, AC, some gas stove/fireplaces, free WiFi, harbor view from roof deck, breakfast daily.

76 Main
76main.com
76 Main Street

stay@76main.com
508-228-2533
20 rooms

In season $399–739; off season $139–409
Intimately sized and design-driven boutique hotel. High-tech amenities, BYOB mixer bar, and plush linens. Private courtyard, private baths, free WiFi.
The Sherburne Inn
sherburneinn.com
10 Gay Street

welcome@sherburneinn.com
508-228-4425
8 rooms YR

In season $349–549; off season $149–249
TripAdvisor Top 3! Quiet, ideal in-town location, walk to all. Sunny, immaculate rooms, private baths. Ample breakfast, wine & cheese hour. Friendly staff, exceptional service, great value.

Ships Inn
ShipsInnNantucket.com
13 Fair Street

shipsinn@nantucket.net
508 228-0040; 888 872-4052
12 rooms, 2 w/shared baths

In season single $195; double $405; off season single $150; double $250
Two blocks off Main Street is a beautifully restored inn with 12 guest rooms. Private baths. “Handsomely furnished 1831 mansion features an intimate restaurant...sophisticated fare,” Bon Appetit. May–Oct. Visa/MC/AMEX/Discover.

#3 Hussey Street
lelanguedocinn.com
3 Hussey Street, Box 1829

3husseystreet@gmail.com
508-228-4298
5 rooms, 3 with shared baths YR

In season $225–315; Off season $70–195
Lovely Victorian Gothic residence on quiet street. Shops, restaurants, museums all a walk away; short bike ride to beaches.

21 Broad
21broadhotel.com
21 Broad Street

stay@21broadhotel.com
508-228-4749
27 rooms

In season $469–689; off season $139–289
Unique and unexpected boutique hotel. Historic, yet fresh. Fun, yet stylish. Hip, yet local. The energy of Nantucket meets a sleek, modern vibe.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inn Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Rooms</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Amenities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 Fair Street Inn</td>
<td>29fairstreetinn.com</td>
<td>29 Fair Street</td>
<td>508-257-4577</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$225-450</td>
<td>Open year round, ADA compliant/handicapped accessible, Pet friendly, Elevator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Street Inn</td>
<td>unioninn.com</td>
<td>7 Union Street</td>
<td>508-228-9222</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>In season $399-799; off season $159–499</td>
<td>Retro-chic style mix of sophisticated flair and laid back luxury. Many rooms offer personal verandas and sweeping harbor views. Breakfast, Wifi, concierge, afternoon wine, turndown service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Veranda House</td>
<td>theverandahouse.com</td>
<td>3 Step Lane</td>
<td>508-228-0695</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>In season $349–679; off season $129–489</td>
<td>Stay in Nantucket’s most Historic and Charming Inn. 29 Fair Street offers a Nantucket luxury hotel experiences for all needs and tastes. Our premises feature an extensive, tiered Shakepearean garden and 29 Fair, one of the finest restaurants on Nantucket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wauwinet</td>
<td>Wauwinet.com</td>
<td>120 Wauwinet Road, Box 2580</td>
<td>508-228-0145; 800-426-8718</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Spring/Fall $195-2,500; Summer $595-3,800</td>
<td>The only Relais &amp; Châteaux inn on Nantucket overlooking ocean and bay with award-winning TOPPER’S restaurant and Anchorage House – a private 3-bedroom, 3- bathroom house across from the main inn. Condé Nast Traveler, Readers’ Choice Awards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
White Elephant

WhiteElephantHotel.com
50 Easton Street, Box 2580

WhiteElephant@NIResorts.com
508-228-2500; 800-445-6574

Spring/Fall $225-2,500; Summer $595-4,200 Unforgettably Nantucket. Luxurious guest rooms, suites, & cottages on Nantucket harbor. Brant Point Grill restaurant/bar & White Elephant Spa. Walk to downtown. Two 3-bedroom in-town Lofts. Condé Nast Traveler, Readers’ Choice Awards

White Elephant Village Residences & Inn

WhiteElephantVillage.com
19 North Water Street, Box 2580

WEVres@NIResorts.com
508-228-1500; 800-475-2637

Spring/Fall $195-2,500; Summer $595-4,200 A natural extension of the White Elephant hotel, the Village comprises the intimate inn and spacious Residences. Enjoy Residences with 1, 2 or 3-bedrooms, or the Inn’s suites and deluxe rooms. Plus, heated outdoor pool, fitness room and Ballroom & Conference Center. Condé Nast Traveler, Readers’ Choice Awards
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TWO WAYS TO FIND ISLAND LODGING NOW

1 Call Visitor Services Information
   508-228-0925

2 Check current availability online
   nantucketlodging.org

or

2019 TRAVEL & LODGING INFORMATION

Scan this QR code for lodging availability.